In order to support its commitment to lifelong learning, the Webster University Library is pleased to offer the Research Fellows Program. Begun in 1999, the program provides "main-campus" library resources and services to Research Fellows of Webster University worldwide.

Description of the program: available at [http://library.webster.edu/services/resfellow.html](http://library.webster.edu/services/resfellow.html).

Questions about the program: contact Holly Hubenschmidt, Head of Instruction & Liaison Services, at 314.246.8673 or via email at hollyh@webster.edu.

Application Procedures for the Research Fellows Program

- **Eligibility:** Alumni of Webster University in good standing may apply.

- **Fee:** $300/year. This fee includes access to the databases leased by the Library as well as the services described at [http://library.webster.edu/services/resfellow.html](http://library.webster.edu/services/resfellow.html). The fee does not include other costs incurred by participants, such as Internet service provider fees, software acquisition, etc.

- **Application Procedure:**
  Send a copy of the form with a check or money order for $300 made payable to the *Webster University Library* to:

  Webster University Library  
  Attn: Holly Hubenschmidt  
  470 E. Lockwood Avenue  
  St. Louis, MO 63119

Following approval of your application and payment to the library, your membership will be processed and you will receive notice when your access has been activated.
Research Fellows Application Form

You must fill out the fields that are preceded with an asterisk.

*Your Name:        Student ID number (if available):

*Street Address, City, State, Zip

*Home Phone# with Area Code:       Work Phone# with Area Code:           Fax# with Area Code or INTL Codes

Webster e-mail:      Alternate e-mail (Enter only one email address per box):

*Campus Attended:                     *Major/Degree Program:    *Year of Graduation:

Comments:
Research Interests:[optional]; this information would be useful in evaluating new resources for the library

Additional comments:

WARNING CONCERNING USE RESTRICTIONS

I agree to comply with this restriction. (Failure to check this box will cancel your request.) The educational licenses of the Library's database vendors restrict usage of their databases to current Webster faculty, staff, and students (including Research Fellows). Use of these databases is restricted for your own personal use. Your personal University ID may not be shared with others. This institution reserves the right to revoke Research Fellows privileges and refund the pro-rated fee if, in its judgment, compliance is not met.

Signature          Date